
‘Learning Together: Achieving Excellence’

The Westgate School is a community of learners 
where partnerships inspire success for all:
learning together - achieving excellence. 

The Westgate School | Cheriton Road | Winchester | 
SO22 5AZ | Tel: 01962 854757 | Email: contact@westgate.hants.sch.uk

Open Events
Primary Phase
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Induction
Our induction programme in the Summer term will include an evening meeting for all Year R 
parents.  At this event you will meet the Primary team who will talk to you in more detail about 
starting school at the Westgate, give you lots of practical tips and hints and answer any questions you 
may have.  We will discuss the induction programme in more detail and explain how we will work in 
partnership with you and your child, to prepare for their start at The Westgate School and have an 
opportunity to meet Primary colleagues.  Later in the Summer term there will be an opportunity for 
you and your child to spend some time in school on a “Play and Stay” visit.  This will enable your child to 
develop their confidence in the school environment and to begin to get to know their class teacher and 
teaching assistant.  There will also be the opportunity, through home visits, to discuss your child’s 
individual needs and to get to know them in their own environment.  We are keen to work closely with 
you to ensure your child’s start to school life is smooth and calm.

 

 

Primary School Day (KS1 - 2)
     

TIME                     ACTIVITY
                        

    
8.40 - 8.50    Arrival/Beginning of School Day
8.50 - 9.00   Registration   
9.00 - 10.20   Session   1   

10.40 - 11. 00   Break
11.00 - 12.00                   Session   2   
12.00 - 1.00   Lunch           
1.00 - 2.00   Session   3               
2.00 - 2.20                Break
 
 2.20 - 3.05   Session   4
 3.05 - 3.20   Assembly
 3.20     End of School day/Departure

 * Session times may be subject to change

Welcome
As Hampshire’s first all-through school we have the opportunity to take the very best of primary 
practice in the Primary Phase and to combine it with specialist teaching in the Secondary Phase to 
provide a rich and diverese curriculum for all pupils.  We currently teach alongside Secondary 
colleagues in Music, PE, Science and Modern Foreign Languages.  We believe that all pupils are 
capable of being successful and motivated learners.  We encourage all our pupils to take a real 
interest in their own learning and in the world around them.  We believe in providing all our pupils 
with a high quality inclusive education and coherent learning, to meet the age and stage of all our 
pupils. Central to our success is building a close and productive parent partnership with parents and 
we very much look forward to starting this journey with you.  “A great school for every child.”
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Primary Phase - Year R

Induction Process for Pupils in Year 1 and Beyond 
We plan a careful transition for every child so that their move into the next year group is secure, calm 
and seamless.  We ensure the children have opportunities to get to know their new teacher during the 
summer term and that they are familiar with their new classroom.  We also hold information 
meetings for parents towards the end of each Summer term, so you can meet your child’s new class 
teacher and learn more about the following year’s curriculum.

Westgate EYFS Vision Statement:

Our aim throughout the Westgate Early Years is to provide every child with a happy, 
secure and stimulating environment in partnership with parents and carers.

We believe every child is unique and our Early Years’ team have high expectations of 
what all our children can achieve.  We support each individual to overcome any 
barriers to learning so that they can all reach their potential.  Through play-based, 
active learning in our Nursery and Reception Year we provide each child with a range 
of engaging opportunities to stimulate their creativity and support their development. 
We value the importance of the indoor and outdoor environment to develop children’s thinking, 
problem solving and communication skills.  Our unique All-through School provides many exciting 
opportunities.

 We are committed to giving our children the best start to their education.  Colleagues promote and 
encourage a Growth Mindset to allow children to develop through effort, good teaching, learning and 
persistence: “We are ambitious for all our children to develop lifelong love of learning.”

Miss Collins
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Wraparound Care - Breakfast and After School 
Club
 
'Westgate Wraparound' will provide breakfast and after school 
provision five days per week for our Lower School pupils and pupils from 
Western Primary School.

Breakfast sessions begin at 8 am and until the start of each school’s day and 
will be £5.50 per session, which will include a healthy breakfast.  

After school sessions begin at the end of the school day and run until 6 pm Monday to Friday at a 
cost of £12.50 per session.  Each session will include a light tea.

Register Your Interest…

If you have a need for Before and After school provision, it would help us plan ahead.  Please could 
you complete the “Expression of Interest” form (enlcosed in the Welcome pack) indicating the 
number of Breakfast and After school sessions you will require (and what days), by the end of May. 
This form should be returned to the school office.

Dining
We believe that nutrition plays a vital part in the children’s general health, well-being and ability to learn 
effectively.  The Westgate works in partnership with Innovate Catering services to provide home-made, 
nutritious meals, sourced from local suppliers and using fresh ingredients.  There is always a vegetarian 
option.

In line with the Government initiative, Universal Free School Meals, all lunches for Year R and Key Stage 1 
pupils are provided without charge.   You will be able to use the Innovate online Meal ordering system to 
select with your child their meal choices at home for up to a term in advance (details will follow). 
We are keen to embrace this opportunity of family dining for all our pupils and provide enough choice 
and variety in our menus to ensure that all pupils eat a hot meal, together with colleagues, each day.

School meals are cooked on the premises and are of a very high standard.  You are welcome to come 
and sample them!  Innovate’s Catering Manager, is happy to discuss any particular dietary requirements 
should they be necessary for health reasons. 

Standard Equipment
In Year R pupils will need a book bag, PE Kit and a named water bottle.  We also ask that pupils have a 
named pair of wellington boots in school ready for our regular welly walks and forest school.
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Uniform 
The Westgate is proud of its pupils and believes that the uniform should reflect the high standards 
of our learning community.  Consequently, all pupils attending The Westgate are required to wear 
the correct school uniform. 

In order to support parents in meeting the requirements, specified items must be purchased from 
Skoolkit or John Lewis, both of whom offer on line shopping services.  If you purchase from John 
Lewis, it can be delivered next day to Waitrose, Winchester.

Items marked * are to be purchased from Skoolkit or John Lewis - no variations are permitted. 

•    Burgundy polo shirt with Westgate badge*
•    Charcoal grey, pleated knee length skirt; or charcoal trousers or pinafore or tailored grey knee                        
lengh shorts
•    Plain grey v-neck jumper or cardigan with stripe around collar*
•    Plain black tights
•    Plain white ankle/knee length socks or plain grey ankle/knee lenght socks
     Red gingham Summer dress (Summer term to October half-term only)

PE Kit ( Year R will need this after Christmas)
•    Plain short sleeved T shirt in designated house colour
•    Black shorts plus plain black tracksuit bottoms
•    Sports socks - white
• Trainers (not plimsolls - they do not have enough grip to be safe outside)
• PE bag

Generic Items 

       Shoes - plain black, formal style as appropriate for a school environment.  

       Your child will also require a warm, water resistant coat, 
       a hat and gloves for colder weather and their own sun hat in the summer months.                      

       Books bags can be purchased from the Lower School reception.

Please name all uniform clearly.
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Trips/Enrichment and Extra Curricular 
Opportunities

We are uniquely placed to provide specialist teaching for your child, initially in PE, Modern Foreign Languages 
and Music.  We will also provide a wide range of memorable and engaging educational experiences including 
visits in and around Winchester.  Each half term you will receive a class newsletter that will give details about 
your child’s curriculum, our planned enrichment activities and ways in which you can support your child’s 
learning.

You will receive a letter giving details of the trip, anticipated cost and if applicable, any deposit due.  Where 
possible we will make the trip available online for payment.  You will receive information to help you set up 
your online account. When paying online, the transaction represents an acceptance/permission slip and you 
are not required to send any paperwork to the school office.  This is our preferred method of payment and 
enables you to pay quickly and easily over the internet. If you do wish to pay by cheque (payable to HCC, 
The Westgate School), you will also need to complete and return the payment slip and send both items to 
the school office.  Please do not send payment any other way or in book bags.

Closing Date

We have to be strict with the closing dates in order to meet payment deadlines to the 
company providerand to prepare all the information for the Trip Organiser.

Registration/Medical Form

You will have been asked to complete a Registration/Medical Form when your child joined the school and 
this will be provided to the Trip Organiser.  It is your responsibility to ensure that if/when this information 
changes, you advise the school immediately so that these records can be amended.

In June you will receive information to help you set up your online account.  Your ‘first purchase’ of a book 
bag will be available to purchase on line - this will then be ready for your child on their first day.

Organised Trips
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Should the fire alarm sound, please evacuate calmly and quietly and gather at our Fire 
Evacuation Muster Point which is the playground, to the back of the Hall.  Westgate 
colleagues will guide you to this area and we would ask that you remain there until 

instructed to return to the building.


